
FREIGHT TOO HIGH

Trade in Export Flour Is

. Brought to a Stop.

JAPANESE WILL NOT PAY

Redaction In Wheat Bids, Following
Declines at Liverpool, Do Not

Appeal to Xorthwestern Sellers.
Mill Feed Is Firm.

The latter part of the week was an
Inactive one in the wheat market, and
yesterday was the dullest Saturday the
trade has known since the season
opened. No disposition was shown by
either buyers or sellers to come to-

gether. The former bid lower prices,
but at the decline farmers would not
submit offerings. Tonnage Is scarce
end the few December ships available

nwv je. n . On thin hnl PTtic yv v i ill mva u
porters figure that 77 cents is all they
can pay tor ciuo wneat on ira nee.
There were no sellers at this figure,
and few at 78 cents, which some of
the other buyers were offering. Blue-ste- m

was quoted at 80 to 82 cents.
The barley and oats markets were

quiet. In both lines the undertone was
firm.

Trade in the export flour market has
almost come to a stop. This is due en-

tirely to the fact that freights are so
high. The trans-Pacif- ic lines have ad-
vanced the flour rate to 5 to Japan,
and the Japanese refuse to buy. If
the same rate applied as at this time
last year, the local millers and export-
ers would be doing a big business, as
It is certain the Orientals would be
ready purchasers at a lower figure. As
it Is, they are holding off and it is un-

certain whether they will come in dur-
ing the later season. The Asiatic wheat
crop will soon be ground and they
should need more flour on the other
side by the first of the year, but they
probably will use rice in preference to
paying the $5 rate on Pacific Coast
flour.

The domestic market is In good con-

dition. Patent flours are quoted steady
to firm, and the movement is of nor-

mal volume. Mill feeds are firm.
Local receipts, in cars, were reported

by the Merchants Exchange as follows:
irh.., noriP1nurOallHaT

Monday ... 177 21 a a
Tuesday . .... liO s 6 10 8

Wednesday . . . 6S 8 B IS
Thursday ... 75 8 6 6 IS
Fri.lay ... ... 100 13 S 6 7

... 01 7 15 2 10

...27 8 17 3 10
p.i.1 t . --rlr RR17 65 65 60 69

Tear ago 379 13 66 43 W3

701 BOS 616Sason to date.6.-- 3 642
Tear u SS 207 858 435 SU1

CALIFORNIA HOP MARKET IS UTEtl
Heavy Bnyinr Reported at 17 to Jl Cents.

Trading in Oregon.
Heavy buying of hops in California

was reported In wires received yester-
day. The prices ranged from 17 to 21
cents.

Antv a fw transactions were re
ported In this state. Julius Plncus
bought 120 bales rrom onraa arous
at 19 cents, and Dorcas Bros, secured
no halo from Krebs at the sam.
price. T. A. Livesley & Co. bought 200

bales from ueorge iewis, m inueycuu-enc- e,

at 18 cents.
apVt conditions In New York state

are reported by the Watervllle Times
as follows:

"The local market reached its hlgh-- a

nnint rnr this season this week
when the le lot of hops, grown
by William Smith, of Sangerfleld. was
sold for J0 cents. This growth was
one of the best still held here. Sev-

eral sales of good-size- d lots have been
sold on this market during the past
few days at 30 cents, among them the
ici.K.1. lnt hv freorsre W. Allen.
of Sangerfleld. Other sales have been
made from 26 cents up to the nt

mark. In all probably between 00
mnA 7nn hnlAH have been Durchased by
dealers in this vicinity and a few up
In Ontario County. It is reporxea inai
81 cents were paid for a lot in Scho-

harie County, but so far as known that
price has not been offered nere.

BETWEEN" SEASON'S IN FRUIT TRADE

Seven Cars of Bananas Due Last Night.
Grapes Are xinn.

The fruit trade was fairly good
siderintr It is

now between seasons. Summer fruits
are practically all out or the way, ana
the demand for Fall goods has hardly
opened.

OnnnnaB waa Vol! dAanftd 1 II VPS

terday, and the market was in good
shape for the seven cars that were due
last night.

11. a rrr, rta niOPlrAt V2I firm.
cially on Tokay, a fresh car of which
I. ri,,A Mnnrtav. A small BhlDment Of

Muscats came In from The Dalles and
sold well at 76 85 cents. Concords neia
a. in AAmta fnp thn heat.

No peaches were received from South-
ern Oregon and none were wanted.
There was a fair demand for pears at
steady prices. Apples were quiet.

A car of California tomatoes arrived
In the forenoon and wag cleaned up.
Oregon tomatoes were scarce. Oregon
onions were quoted Arm. California
dealers are offering southern onions
Vaa TntarnAa wpr flteadv. 7

A car of Idaho honey was received
a -- .. nn iialA at 13 R() rri la a. case.

New California figs are now in good
supply and selling well. New crop
dates will be on the market in the first
week in November.

CHEESE PRICES HAU CENT HIGHER
Poultry Market Close Firm, With Good

Pros petes.
Cheese prices were advanced half a

cent all around yesterday. Triplets are
now quoted at 18 1- -2 cents. Daisies at
IS 4 cents and xoung ahibi 11:0.3 --.i i.
cents. The marKet is nrm at ine o
vance, as the demand exceeds the sup

Butter holds steady at the old quo-

tation, with no indication of a change
in price in the Immediate future.

The poultry market closed firm and
dealers believe there is a good week in
prospect. Chickens were in light sup-

ply yesterday and bens cleaned up at
14 cents. There was also a better de- -,

hp Hur-tr-s and white ducks sold
up to 14 cents. .The inquiry for turkeys
was not so brisk.

In the dressed meat market the few
hogs received sold at steady prices,

.,t veal- - went harder to move and
were quoted weak at 13 cents for the
best.

There was no change in the egg mar-

ket. Receipts from the country were
light, and there was no trouble in
selling strictly fresh stock at the full
price.

. Unseed Oil Is Lower.

There was a decline in linseed
oil vesterday. The new quotations on
boiled oil are 74 cents in cases and 69
rents in barrels.

Turpentine prices were advanced 2

cents a gallon.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Grain. Flour, Feed, Etc.
WHEAT Track prices: Club, T7678o;

bluestem, so;a-- c; iony-io- ioc; reu nu
-- i vftllrv 7 Sc. .

KLOUR Patent. 84.30 per barrel;
tiw .Ttinrn i3.0ue3.70r Val

ley. $4.30; graham, 4.20; whole .wheat,

''ait Tirrothy. choice, $17S1S; No. 1,

816; oat and vetch, $12; alfalfa, 812; clover.
810; straw. 67.

CORN wnoie. J3S; cracKeo, o p- -r

MILLS TUFFS Bran, 821 per ton; shorts.
;.--.: p l.l.llings. S2U.
bari.kv Feed t24324.E0 ner ton: brow

ing, 27&28 per ton; rolled. :227.50.
OATS Wnlte. -- s per ton; gray

$24.00; gray milling,
i

Vegetable and Fruits.
rmrqu TrutriTS. Annies, ordinary. BOC

31. BO per box; peaches. 40 50c per box:
.pears, 1D1.U per oox; graphs. v -

per box; cranberries, J9.50 per barrel; casa-ba- s,

75c$1.50 per dozen.
TROPICAL FRUITS Oranges. aiencia,

UGiAzn- - rranefruit. $435: Flori
da grapefruit, J3.30S6; lemons. $6.50
7.50 ne- - box: pineapples, 6e per pound

ONIONS Oregon. $1,104 1.25 per sack.
pnTiTnps .inhhlnr prices: Burhanks,

75c per hundred; sweet potatoes. Hi 2c per
pound.

VEGETABLES Beans, 8c; cabbage, 1

l4e per nound; cauliflower, 40c$1.25 per
dozen: celery 2575o per dozen; cucum-
bers, 40Q50c per box; eggplant. $1.250 $1.30
per box; head lettuce, avsj prr Uv.,
peppers. 68c per pound: radishes, 1520o
per doxen; tomatoes. 75c 1 per box; gar-
lic. 8 6c per pound.

SACK VEGETABLES Carrots, $1.25 per
sack; turnips. $1 per sack; beets, $1.10 per
sack; parsnips, $1.25 per sack.

Dairy and Country Produce.
ts..-- c i t.i, K.niiT. 0e ner

dozen; ease count. 36c
VriCCOC inyioia, J 1 " - - -

daisies. 18a.c; Young Americas, 20o per
pound. .

BUTTER Oregon- - creamery butter, cubes,
85Ho per pound; prints, 88H 37o per pound.

Tin c.Hnu 11a nonnd. '
VEAL Fancy.' 18c per pound. ,.
POULTRY Hens, nc; nrou"t -- tw"-,

ducks, young, 1214c; geese, 11c; turkeys,
live, isq zuo; urtMtm, i

" Staple Groceries.
SALMON Columbia River, one-pou-

.. ... j . i.a tans.
S'.S; rn.-pou'- flats." HSoT iTaaka plnkl
one-pou- tans eocii.i

COFFEE Roasted, in drums, 2440c
per pound.

HONE X KjnolOO, 9a.ovifo.1u
viTTd nr.i.nti 1ai166c per pound.

Braxil nuts. 12Vi15c: filberts, t418c; al- -
a, )17U.. naaniltR RGi&WGl CO--

coanuta. 90c$l per doxen; chesnuta lHc
per pound: nicaory nui,
17c; pine, 17V20c.

ntrivs-sm-all whlta, 8.25c: large white.
8.10c; Lima. 6.65c; pink, 6c; Mexicans.
4.75o ; bayou, 4.eoc.

SALT Granulated, $15 per ton; nan-grou-

lOOs. $7.50 per ton; 80s $8 Pr
SUGAR Fruit and berry. $5.75; Honolulu

plantation. $5.70; beet, $5.55; extra C. to.
powdered, barrels, $6; cube, barrels. $66- -

45c; Southern head l7c a-

DRIED FKUira Appico, k-- f -
apricots, 1214c; peaches, 8llc; Pnenm.. .Iluor 1 Qr fiiTS. white Tl

black. 6V4I&7C: currants. 9Hc: raisins, loos.
Muscatel, 614': Dioacue".
liuc; unbleached Sultanas, 8tte; seeded. 7Vi

su dates. Persian, 8c per pound;
hard. $1.00 per box.

FIQ8 Twelve lu-o-

70 $2.25; SO $2.25,
?."' ka knA uS7e: Smyrna,
boxes, $1.1001-26- ; candled. 1618a

Provisions.
n . aii issidc: picnics.

Uo; skinned. 18Hf lo: bolle . e.

BACON ancy. w&v-- ,

"7Zr i4UflUKi: bellies
dry alt- - 14c; imoKau, xw.

LARD Tierce oasiav cnuiw, t. '

""Sr-T-- xi ft. icllta. S1.SS:

sliced beef. Inside. 23 per case; dried beet.
lnsldea. 34c per pouna; e " Jwnn. nE . Vnt.talnai Inl" TtHliRTl haXU.
aSlT V 4llb buwioiusi, a t
Summer sausage, quartera, $5; Vienna iau--
Mkge, quevrvoi m, y.

Hops, Wool and Bide.
HOPS 1912 crop, prime and choice, 18

20c per pound.

clmt. T.1-- ifto aa.Ited lambs. 6090ci
salted pelts, short wooi, owciw.

WOOL eastern ungun,
pound, according to shrinkage; valley, 21

HIDES Saitea maes, xaypiots pr puuuu,

bides. 12c;' dry calt. No. 1. 25c.; No. 2. 20c;
a, U iSlTn

CASCARA Per pouna, cwwi
4 . V ac.

Lliueed Oil and Tnrpentlno.
TTvoirwn flTT Raw barrels. 67c: boiled.

barrels, 60c: raw, cues, ixc; ooueo.

TURPENTINE Cases, ouc; parreis. o.o
per gaiion.

Itmnlr r;lsArinfes.
a... .i...ins .r th NnrfhwMtflrn citiesCMK ,iim iu -- ' -. j u a. 4nlU-- rayearu., ,. Balances.

Portland ...... ...... .$1,880,600 $ 63,780

Tacoma D,f . fClearings OI roniana, ii i

n . M T nnW ar ii mm. ucvfcD-- :
1912 ..,.$15.359,8SS $16,002,608 $4,734,407
1011 18.005.755 12.910.506 4.638.064

12.01S.3O2 10 in2 3ft R.724.9871010 ...
19C.9 .... 8.22S.2S5 13.411,014 6.123.367
1903 e.711.ol7 6.039.23S 4.772.114
1007 .... ,nl,ao 11.820.711 5,038.231
1906 6.9S2.247 10.314.832 4,548.561

A 9.3 ft 71 7rtO1006 .... 6.2S0.23H
1004 4.609.770 5!54l!880 2,887,586

3,764.103 J. fii7 7R3 9 ia.Vfi3ft1903 77..
1902 .... 4.015.446 4i986!357 2,005,419
1901 8,158.181 8.628,613 1,271,257

LAMBS AT GOOD PRICE

BI43 BtUTOH SEIXS AT $5.75 AT
StfOOKTARDS.

Week Closes With a Steady Market
In Other Wnes Arrivals Are

Moderate.

The moderate amount of business put
through at the stockyards yesterday In

h half dav of trading showed the
market to be in good condition tnrougn
out.

The feature of the operations was
the sale of a big bunch oi lia lamns,
averaging 82 pounds In weight, at
$5 75. This price, which Is 15 cents
over the best quotation of Friday,
equals the high market prevailing a
fntf vmIcs asro.

Two loads of hogs were sold, but
the best did not reach the top quota'
tinn bv a nickel.

Trading In the cattle division was
nominal.

Receipts were 67 cattle. 198 hogs and
988 sheep.

Rhlnners were: A. S. PrahL Golden
dale. 4 cars of sheep; Ike Driver,
Sherar, 1 car of hogs; M. McGreer,
Shanlko, 2 cars of cattle, and L. E.
Edwards, Yoncalia. 1 car oi nogs.

The day's sales were as follows:
WelKht. Price.

sa hors ?!?B 8.70
. 330 7.732 hoses

5 hogs . 262 7.50
. 190 8.7082 hogs

789 lambs . 82 5.75
.1062 6.734 steera . r

The range of price, at tna yarua was a

Choice steers J 0?
iooa steers JqJJ .t

Choice cow ?0 8.60

Choice calves 7.000 8.75
GoU heavy calve. Jw ,.n

'"stsg

Lliht 7. f7
Heavy '"
AlfT 4.tse 4.s

Wethera 4.0
a.I3 4. weEwes

Eambs 8" 'B

-- t.. T.IAAtiM.lt Market.
niiiHA Oct. 18- - Cattle Receipts 500

. . ; .. v. , i a i .An sit ona inSt. .nJ heifers. $3.75e6.75: Western
Texas steers, $4.5036.25steera. $5.00 8.35;, . . tlr.nA.artn... . amranee cows uu i.u... -

nera 3.25 4. 25 : stockers and feeders, $4.50
.fi s.oo; oaivoa, a- -,

Hoas-Recel- 4000, market steady.
R..VV. S9.tK 3. V . i.i ... ... " "" " " .

light, $8. 708 ; pigs. $o.75tf8.25; bulk of

Teariing V a fT- - 'ewes, hwv v
Afljaiaal MsmrlcetsS.

NEW YORK, Oct. 19. The metal markets
were dull and practicauy nomia- -i .4. .LaKe ana eiecnuij liu M

17.87Hc; casting. 17.2SQ 17.37 He Iron un
chaoKtMl. '
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BEST PRICE OF WEEK

Union Pacific Shows More

Strength Than Other Stocks.

DAY'S TRADING IS LIGHT

Interest Centers Mainly In the Indus
trials and Specialties Coppers

Are Firm, but Steel is Uncer-

tain Foreign Markets Drill.

NEW YORK, Oct 19. In a smaller
way today's stock market was little
more than a repetition of the days
Immediately preceding;. Trading was
again comparatively light and the
movement was mainly in the In-

dustrials and specialties.
Substantial gains were scored in xne

early dealings by such Issues as tne
fertilizers, American nu
People's Gas. Almost the only repre-
sentative or standard stock to display
more than moderate strength was
Union Pacific which recorded the best
price of the week.

Conners manifested a nrm undertone.
while United States Steel was Inclined
to waver.

Extreme dullness set In before the-
Irregular close, the monotony oi tne
movement being broken by a sharp
advance In Chlno Copper Issues.

Market conditions abroad were no
less dull than locally.

Bonds moved rather Irregularly in
the course of the week, following the
trend of stocks. Total sales, par
value $1,350,000. United States bonds
were unchanged on call during tne
week.

CLOSINO STOCK QUOTATIONS.
Ulosing

Sales. High. Low. Biu.
Amal Copper .. lu.luo W 9Ui4 90
Am Agriuuit . .. 2UO CD DU 5
Am Beet .bugar. &UO "iUH 70 70
American Can .. 00 45 45 44

ao pteierred. 128
Am Car 4c buy. 400 02 02 61
Am Cotton Uil. 8.4UO ? 67 X. 68
Am Ice ecuri. . lutf Jilt. 21
Am inseed . , . ttiloo 17 17 17
Am locomotive. a.OUO 44 H 44
Am binul 6c Kef 2,200 tan 80

do prelerreo.. 107
Am Sugar KeX--. 126
Am Tel c Tel.. 800 143 143 143
Am Touacco ... 1O0 281 281 280
Anaconaa M Co l.bOO 45 45
Atchison 4,100 10ti, lov lO0

ao preferred.. 10O l2ii 102 ii 102
Atl Coast lane.. 100 10 140). 140
Bait ta Ohio ... 2,100 107 1O0H 106
BeLhlehem tteel 1,000 sou 49 V, 4S
Brook K Iran. . ' 91
Canadian Pao . . Y.eoo iosii 207 hi 267
Central Leather. l.lrUO 88 Vk 83
Ches iOlao . 1.4 U0 83 83 82
Chi Gt Western. 700 18 V. 18.J. 18
C. M & t Paul. 1.200 112 Vs 111 111
Chicago A N W 114
Col fuel Iron. "'"80O "41 41
Consol Gas .... 100 146 140 146
Corn Products .. 16,800 21 21
JJel & Hudson. . 160
1 t R Urande. . 21

do preferred. . 10O 40 40 89
Distillers' Secur 300 80 Vi 30 30
Krle 200 88 86 86

do 1st pi .... 68
do 2d pf .... 43

Gen Kiectxlo ... 182
Gt North pf .... 200 139 139 139
Gt North Ore ... 48
Illinois central. 129
Interbor Met . . 2,800 "ai 21 21

do preferred. . 700 67 6 66
Inter Harvester 123
Inter Marina pf 19
Inter raper .... "l.800 "17 17
Inter Pump .... 1,800 29 28 Vs 26
K C Southern . 29

Gas ... 105leaded
Lehigh Valley .. "1.660 i76 i70 175
Louts St itiasn. . 160
M. S P & B M "566 i44 i44 144
Mo, Kan A Tex 26
Mo Pacific '866 4o" "44 44
National Biscuit 400 184 183 133
National Lead , . 800 66 65 65
N Ry Msi . pi. 26
N Y Central . . . 115
N Y, Ont & Wt 36
Norfolk & West 110
North American "s66 'is" '84 85
Northern Pac .. 1,400 127 126 126
Pacific Mall 82

'"066 124 V4 124
1,800 121 120

....
Pen.sylvanta ... 124
People's Gas . .. 120
P, C C oc St L. 107
Pittsburg Coal 1.800 25 25 25
Pressed 8 car.. 1,600 40 89 8
Pull Pal Car ... 200 168 168 167
Reading ...... S2.&0O 177 176 176
Repub IAS ... 1,400 84 84 34

do preferred.. 500 92 92 82
Rock Island Co. 100 27 27 27

do preferred.. 500 64 64 64
8t I, 4 S P 2 Of 100 86 86 88
Seaboard Airline 300 49 48 48
Sloss Sheffield .. 100 68 67 0

Southern Pao 600 111 111 litSouthern Ry 1.600 80 29
do preferred Bl

Tenn Copper .. . 800 44 44 43
Texas & Facinp xi,uu na jm 178

do preferred.. auu wu evn 8)
U S Realty . 82
U S Rubber .... 800 58 82 62
U S Steel 63,100 79 79 79

do preierreo. 114
Utah Copper ... 4.600 65 B 65

Chem .. 2,500 49 49 49
Wabash .....

do oreierrea.. zwr J a- - 14
Western Md ... 100 66 66 56
western Union . 800 su ivtk 80
Westing Eleo 84
Whul A T. VI 9

Total sale, lor tne a ay. 2bb,ow snares.
BONDS.

NEW YORK, Oct. 19. Closing quotations:
a rmf 9. r. .1111 NYC sen 8 Vis. 81

tin coUDon. . . .JU1 io. r'acuio os. . .
TJ S Ss reg 102iNo Pacific 4s. . . .8

do coupon. .. ,1U2 Liunton racinc wivwn
D S new 4s reg.lliWls Central 4s.. 91

do coupon. .. .113I
Stock, at Bottom.

BOSTON. Oct. 19. Closing Quotations:
AUouea 44 Mohawk 6r
a ,ti a runner. . 90 VavaHa rnn VltL
A Z L Sm... 33 iNlplssing Mines. 8

Arizona com . . North Butte..... 87
B&CC&SM. 7 ll ortn Laae 4
Cal & Arizona. . 81 Old Dominion... 62

r.l a Hecla. ...585 Osceola 112
Centennial 20 Qulncy 87
Cop Ran Con Co 67 'Shannon

15B Butte Cop m, J01 'onannua
Rranklln llISuperior 34

. , . - a. Daa. Uln 19tiiroux tuu .... 'br, i... . UK Tamarack 46
Oreen. Canan'ea. 0 IU S S R M. . . 47
I Royall. (Copi ofltl uu preiwreu... 7i
Kerr Lake. 2CJtah Con 13
Lake Copper.... 84 Utah Copper Co. 60

- . . ' . r. R IITInnnK . 4Vn nun. .wuw. " - '
Miami Copper... 27 IWilv.rlne 75

NEW YORK, Oct. 19. Money on call
nominal. 1 11110 man'i w j "1 w
5 per cent: 90 days, 5 per cent; six
months. 6 5 per cent.

Closs Prime mercantile paper, 6 per cent,
sterling exchange steady with actual bus-
iness in bankers' bills at $4.81.75 for 60--

day bills and at .4.00.10 mr uwuauu,
Commercial bills, $4.81.
Bar silver, 63c
Mexican dollars, 48c
Government and railroad bonds steady
q AN FRANCISCO, Oct. 19. Silver bars.

63 c.
Mexican dollars, nominal.'
rraft ateht 2c. telesrraph 4c
Sterling on London. 60 days, $4.82; do

sight. $4.86
LONDON, Oct. 19. Bar silver, quiet.

29 per ounce.
Mnnav 8 ner cent.
TV, rate or discount in th. oDen marke

for short bills is 4 SM per cent; for thret
months- - Dills, 4 per cent.

Condition of the Treasury.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 19. The condition o

the United States Treasury at tne oegin
nlng of business toosy was:
trn.bin. haianc. in Treasury of

fices $ 87.801.03
In banks ana Philippine .Treasury sz.zoa.uu
Total general fund 145,556.3
BAoAinta veatarday 2.301.0
ni.hnri.mentl 9S9.49

Deficit this fiscal year Is $5,462,947. as
against a aencit 01 aiw,oii,ooi ii year.

Th. for the receipts, disburse
ments and deficit exclude Panama Canal
and publlo aeot ajanaactiona.

SAN FRANCISCO PKOULCB MAlttiK

Price. Quoted at the Bay City for Vegf
tables. Pruita, Etc.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 1. The follow
ing produce prices we, .vu,

1. a ml., Aholce. 60c: eommmL 40c
n un,.. .6636.50: California' lemoss

choice. $8.60; common. $3; pineapples, $1.51

02.50.
Cheese Young America, 1617c.
Butter Fancy creamery, 83c
Eggs Store. Bio; lanvy ranuu, w
Vegetables Cucumbers. 60c 01.25; garlic.

2 2c; green peas, 46c; string beans, S
6c; tomatoes, 306 75c; eggplant. ioc$l;
onions, 3ofi0c

Hay Wheat. 22Z4: wheat ana oata
I20&22; alfalfa. $116)14; barley, $16018.

Fotatoea Oregon buroanxs. .icy 1.10; si
Unas Burbanks. $1.25 1.35; sweets, $1,500
.65.

Recelnts Flour. 640 anarter sacks: wheat.
20 centals: barter. S640 centals; oats, 2545

centals; potatoes, 1420 sacks; hay, 424 tons;
wool. 14s Dales.

Chicago Livestock Market.
CHICAGO. Oct. 10. Cattle Receipts

1000, market dull, steady: beeves, $5.50
10.00: Texas steers. 4.50ffi5.85: 'Western
steers, $5.750.00; stockers and feeders,
$4.257.50; cows and heifers, $2.9007.85;
calves. $7.003'9.85.

Hogs Receipts 8000, market steady to
5c higher; light. $S.359.10; mixed, $S.50g
9.25; heavy. $8.4569.25; rough, $S.45
8.70; plgS, T4.70CJ' .IKi; DU1K OI attics, ou
VV.io. ' .

KhMn Reeelots 2000. market steady: na
tive, $3.655.00; Western, J3.854.8": year-
lings, $4.756.00; lambs, native, $5.257.60;
Western, .o.auw i.ow.

' ' Coffee and Sugar.
NSW YORK. Oct. 19. Coffee futures

closed steady, net 1 to 8 points lower. Sales,
62.000. October, 14.24c; November, 14.21o;
December. 14.09o; January, 14.08c; Febru
ary, 14.05c: March, 14.23c; April, l4.2c;
Mav. 14.31c: June. 14.33c: July, 14.35c;
August, 14.36c; September, 14.37c.

Spot Steady. Rio, No. 7, 15ttc; Santos,
No. 4. 16T.C. Mild, quiet. Cordova, 16
018c

Raw sasrar Quiet. Muscovado. .89 test.
$.61c; centrifugal, .96 test, 4.11c; molasses
sugar, .89 test, 8.36c. Refined, quiet.

RESERVES ARE REDUCED

SUKPITT9 OF NEW YORK
CUT IKWIf SLIGHTLY.

Cash Gain During the Week About

Tiro Millions Further Expan-

sion in the Loan Item.

NTIW YORK. Oct. 19. The statement of
the actual condition of the Clearing-Hous- e

banks and trust companies for the week
shows that they hold $9,408,950 reserve in
excess of legal requirements. This is a de-

crease of $1,156,500 from last week. The
statement follows:

nail nvarairo increase.
Loans $1,935,704,000 $ 802.000
Specie 826.350,000 4,070,000
Legal tenders oi.yo.wu uui.vuu
Net deposits 1.774,5:14.000 'S.OWO.OOO

Circulation 46.302,000 131.000

Decrease.
Tanir. -- oh m,.m In vault. S340.739.000:

trust companies' cash reserve In vault. 0;

aggregate cash reserve. $408,186.-nn- o:

exresse lawful reserce $3,553,000. In
crease $3,887,400; trust companies' reserve
with clearlng-hdus- e members carrying 25
per cent cash reserve, sod,43,uuu.aa1 onnrittlnn Increase.
Loans $1,940,796,000 $12,485,000
Specie 842.670,000 2.370,000

'Legal tender. .... 82,287.000 'JTl.OOO
Net deposit. 1,780,495.000 10.154.000
Circulation 46.360,000 74,000

ZRV5a.t. It, fault. 169.174.000:
aggregate cash reserve. $409,957,000; excess
lawful reserve. $9,408,950; decrease. $1,156.-50- 0;

trust companies' reserve with clearing-
house members carrying 25 per cent casli
reserve, sow.oao.ovu. .

oummary ui bimhi va,ia- -
panles in Greater New York not included
in clearing-nou- s, statement.

Decrease.
Oa -- jo ,nn U 4I UUU

63:8671500 778.000
?P1CJ? VJZ. J5.ioo -- 78.200
Total deposit. 651.066,400 684,100

Increase.
.... . ,. v. i, banksina tttieiTj,t " - -

of New York for tne weea eimiug wim... . , . . n Mn, In thA Antlialltf was lavorayie, nui
changes reported as In the plain indications

. . J a. n- - (ha t Atthat tne moneiacj uuo, :

conditions at the close of business uf?y
the banks reported an increase of

. l.-nn- rx a flfl laaa th ft II
VUO in loans. U I"W1 COJi. w - -

12 000,000 in cash and an expansion of flO,- -

it. called for about $2,600,000 extra reaer
.requirement, wnicn more ihah

actual cash Increase, so that excess re- -
- tea (Ail Vi a lirnltt fthOVft ttlS

25 vr ont minimum standing at $9,408,950.

system of dally averages revealed distinctly
- i.. hnvinv remained al- -

dllierent uua,i.v, "
most stationary, while cash rose $4,500,000
and net deposits ,. .vT.
an increas. in cash reserve of $3.8S7.40O.

,1... .hnv. the 25 ner cent minimum
standing at $8,653,000.

T ihn the trust com- -ura ay m inwinmii -- ". l - h- - hadpani-- a, ZS,jr ". fnr twomaa tip "''
weeits xv.

New York Cotton Market.
. . n rnttnn.... ...... ftitnrea-riKW lunn.

ciosea ri; - t. twA-n- -
October. lu.iao; ovSrai, " "1
bar 10.41c: January, 10.46c; February,

10.73c; juiy. iu.ii:, .... .- -.- --.
tember. 10.66c Bpot closed quiet. Middling
uplands, iu.uc, uv, v, i...,

KEW ORLEANS, Oct. 19. Cotton Mid
dling, lOfce.

Naval Stores.
. . . ... .tv ia TnrnAntlnA.BAVAWnAn, via-- , - - -

dull, 41c; sales, 57 barrels; receipts, 718

bsrrels; snipments, xo ui ici., a.uwa.
07 oarreis. ...

Rosin Firm. Bales, ion. retii.hlpmnu 655; .took. 102.615. Quot.i B
.VB.JI.-U-

. .J.30. r. a.. , - -- . j
K, $6.o; m, o.o; . T".- -.

WW, $8.40.

Hops. Etc.. at New York.
. . tj-- in . . . Htearlv.r.w ii.x , wv. .p. -

New York. bulk. $4.65; Philadelphia, barrels.
$8.1.5: pniiaaeipnia, bi, -- 7;""-

Wool Steady. Doineetlo fleece XX, Ohio,
1SIC- - na.Hops Kteaay. rnu

23c; 1911. 20f21o.
Hides Firm. Central American, 28 14 c;

Bogota, .7i4-o- c.

. . . . -- a CrtAn ils.rl.HH lUAliU. WOl. " ' ' ' J
Creameries. 24V429c; dairies, 22 27c.

. j., - raointf vKr.S cases: at mark.
fl iarnn? ordinary firsts. 21c:CWCI ill vi ia w

firsts, 24c.

TJ1UTH. Oot, 19. Closing: Linseed on

.idraQr;:$r
Wool at St. Louis.

t ..-.- i. in Tt'Anl itianv. Ter
rltory and Western mediums, 216 25c; fine
mediums, 10 i w

Dried Fruit at New York. N

quiet. Prunes, firm. Apricots and peaches,
steady. naisins, uroiui.r.

GOOD ROADS IS VOTE'ISSUE

County Judgeship and Sheriff's Race
Warm Vp In Washington County

HILLSBORO, Or., Oct. 19. (Special.)
The. nolltlcal situation, go far as lo

cal affairs are concerned, has been
onmnarativelv auiet so far In Wasn
incrton f!nuntv. Two contests, only

have attracted much attention. They

ire between Robert O. Stevenson. Dem-..rrati- A

candidate for County Judge.
and D. B. Reasoner, Republican. Judge
Stevenson was appointed by Governor
West to fill the vacancy caused by the
death of Judge SewelL The other con-
test Is between Jesse Applegate, Re
publican, and Jasper neevea, uemu

-- .i anrtlrlata for Sheriff. Apple
. .. . I. n .,. a nanntv under Oeortre
Jancock, who has been Sheriff for two
.arms.

.Supporters of Judge Stevenson are
naking his campaign largely on his
rood roads record. Immediately fol-

lowing his appointment Stevenson
. . . .i a Aomr,fliB-- fnr sroorl roads and
ucceeded in getting 10-m- levy for

road construction, einue no ub w
in office rock road mileage has been
quadrupled over any corresponains pro
.iA... anH thi road-buildln- a- eauip

'
via AAnntv has been doubled.

The good roads programme has
iroved so popular that several districts
;iave promised next year to vote a spe-

cial tax in addition to a general levy
f another 10 mills, if the County Court
lll provide It.

EXPORT BIDS LOW

Weakness at Winnipeg Also

Affects Chicago Wheat.

CLOSE EASY AND LOWER

Hedging Sales From the Northwest
Likewise Have a Depressing Ef-fe- et

'on Prices Russian Of-

ficial Estimates Are Larger.

ruiPArin ' nt 19 Hedtrinir sales
from the Northwest had a depressing
effect today on wheat. The market
closed easy, c to He under last night.

There was apparently no hedging In
wheat sales being done by Chicago
bouses. Bullish sentiment here, how-
ever, had become dwarfed by the low
prices named In bids for expert busi-
ness and by weakness at Winnipeg,
whern foreisrn activity would natural
ly develop first.

Russian orriciai esumawi 01 m .'"-l- y

enlarged Winter orop counted in
favor of the bears in wheat. About
the only opposing Influence came from
weeK-en- a evening up, 10 .
caring to stand out over Sunday with
a large open Interest.

Corn closed ttWc net lower,
Oats finished unchanged to a 16th

down.
Provisions closed varying from 17c

decline to an advance of 7c
The leading futures rangea as imu.

WHEAT.
Onen. High. TjOW. Close.

Dee. $ .821. $ .8214 $ ,S2
May 97 .97 .1)6 .96

CORX.
Oct. .04
Deo. .53 .63 .58 .63
May .62 .52 .52, .52 .

OAT3.
Deo. .32. .32 .32 .32
May .34. .34 .34 .32

MESS FORK.
17.17Oct.

Jan. 19.25 18.40 19.25 19.35
May 18.90 19.07 18.90 18.97

LARD.
11.62Oct.

Jan. '."il.02 11.07 11.00 11.02
May ...10.45 10.50 10.42 10.47

SHORT RIBS. '

Oct. . , 10.90
Jan. . "lb'-- 6

Vo'.--
7 10.20 10.25

m, in nTL. Ill HO 10.05May
r. x-- .0 ,,u ia 6A. tin white. 654.0y, U 1 j. , w V w - -

a,. An VaIi.v, mumllio:. No. S. S4(1
5c; do. white, 6568c; do. yellow, 45

e5o; No. 4, S4i&li4c; do. white, 64

4j64io; do. yellow, o!"'"'- -

,- . ,j ixrtn-- rtntents. S4.25
- - t , . r. - Snrinff natents.

14.26 5.30; straights, $4(94.25; bakers, $3.S0

Rye No. 3. 68'i5o.Timothy seed $34.
Clover seed 1318.
Pork Mess, $17.2517.87.
Lard In tierces, $11.27 11.82

Short ribs Loose, $10.50 11.25.

UralU. , AOiiauu., - --hM, -- n flntir wereAOtai cicttii." "
equal to 621.000 busheU. Primary receipts
were 1,936,000 bushels, compared with

000 bushels the corresponding day a
year ago. Estimated receipts for Monday.
Wheat, 65 cars; corn, 100 oata.
cars; bogs, si,uuu neao.

15 vmaaIaa drain Markets.
ran FRANCISCO, Oct. 19. Whea- t-

steady.
riariey r inu.
snnt ouotations Wheat, shipping, $1.66

Sl.oltt per cemui.
Jjarley teea, ei.uv.

i BK4il.70: white, $1,600
L55; black. $2.102.20.

Millstuffs Bran, $25 26; middlings. $34

iH , A. -- A
Call board sales wneai uecemuor,

per cental Did,
Barley December. $1.50 per cental.

May, $1.53 per cental.

MinneaDolla Grain Market.
.-.-t . n,T s r to finmtk Vv heat

December, SIssc; "0 "
cash. No. 1 Northern. 8789o: No. 2

m u(S7i! No. 2 hard Montana,
88c; no. a wneai,

Corn no. o yenow, raewaB,
Oats No. 8 white, 8031c
Hy. No. 2. 62 64c
Flax. $L49.
Barley, 43 670.

European Grain Market.
- r.r.srr , ,n fln-- A Wheat Oc-

tober. 7s 10d: December, 7s 9d; March
7s 7 544. Weather fine.

COUNTY DIVISION OPPOSED

Sandy Grange and Commercial Club

Adopt Resolutions.

r. . rr 1a rRnAnfai. ) TheDJUll v.,, - ' '
proposition to divide Clackamas Coun
ty and form uascaue vuuniy um. u,
eusiciu

. n ,a. nf. riaikamaii with jEsta- -

cada as the county seat is to be sub
mitted to tne tegai eieuiuio m iu. 0- -1

this Fall. The Sandy Grange and the
Sandy Commercial Club have adopted
a resolution condemning such division,
and a mass meeting Is to be held at
Sandy, Monday night, October 21, to
discuss the subject.

The following is the text of the
resolution: !

Whereas. There i. now a bill before th.
people, proposed by Initiative petition, to
be submitted to the legal electors of the
State of Oregon for their approval or re-

jection, at the regular general election, for
a law to create the County of Cascade out
of the eastern portion of the County of
Clackamas;

Wherefore. We. the undersigned members

and' of th. Sandy Commercial Club, in Joint
session assemDteu.

Resolved, That we are opposed to the pro-- ,
posed division, believing It to be an unwise
and impracticable movement at this time;

We do further represent that the pro-

posed division will cause unnecessary ex-

pense to the taxpayer, of the proposed new
county

furtner represent that nearly all
... . .v--. - AffArtArt... hv this ehanretna lerniuiy m - -
is tributary to the present county seat at

.Oregon Jity, some u. 1 "
more ban seven miles.

We do, therefore, most urgently appeal
to you Patrons of Husbandry, to th. mem-

bers of Commercial Clubs and to all voters
of Oregon to vote this measure down, as
we do not believe that any but the selfish
desires of would-b- e politicians and office
seekers would be promoted by the estab-
lishment of this proposed county, and that
the large majority of the worthy citizens,
residents and bom. owner, would be much
better .atlsfled to be allowed to remain a.
they are and not be compelled to take up-

on themselves the added burden of tax-

ation required to establish a new county
government with new buildings, new offloes
and more officers.

YANKEE APPLES IN DEMAND

Northwest Must look to Europe for
Proritahle Market.

WENATCHEE, Wash., Oct. 19. (Spe-
cial.) News reports from Europe and
from the East, reaching here simul-
taneously yesterday, seem to confirm
assertions of local fruitgrowers that
Europe must be looked to in the fu-

ture more than ever before as a mar-
ket for the apples of the Pacific North-
west.

A report from London says that
Wenatchee and Hood River apples are
In great demand among the English
aristocracy and that fancy prices are
being paid for- choice fruit. Another
report from St. Louis says that auction,
eers are getting barely $1.20 a box
for fancy Wlnesaps and that other
varieties are bringing only $1. These
prices will net the grower barely 60
cents a box. after freight, handling and
selling charges are paid. Last year's

returns were much higher than these
figures.

Not so In England. Australia and
South Africa. Representatives of ee

growers in these markets are
rushing orders for more fruit and in
every instance thus far reported the
growers have received net profits of
$1 or more a box.

It is- believed that the experiences of
this season will result in further ef-

forts to build up permanent markets in
European and Asiatic centers.

REPUBLICAN CLUB FORMED

McMiinnvllIe Delegation Will Go to

Carlton Rally Hawley to Speak.

M'MiXNVILLE. Or., Oct. 19. (Spe
cial.) With 40 charter members the
McMInnvllle Republican Club was or-

ganized here last night in an enthusias
tic meeting held at the City nan. rs

were elected and plans for an
aggressive campaign were discussed.
The president of the club win can a
meeting at an early date at which there
will be an informal discussion 01 tne
Issues of the campaign and all ques-
tions will be answered. Plans for an
excursion to the Taft Club rally at
Carlton October 30 are now under way.
The Carlton Club has secured promi
nent speakers and hopes to make this
one of the largest Republican rallies in
the county.

The McMInnvllle Club voted to hold
a meeting at some date when speakers
can be had without conflicting with
the Carltoa meeting. W. C Hawley,
Representative In Congress, from Sa-

lem, has practically been secured as
one of the speakers. This is the third
Taft club in the county and others
may be organized.

Xampa Factory to Resume.
NAMPA, Idaho, Oct. 19. (Special.)

It is now practically assured that the
large1 beet sugar factory at this place
will again resume operations next sea-
son, after having been closed down for
three years. Thomas R, Cutler, of Salt
Lake City, president of the Utah-Idah- o

Sugar Company, and T. R. Home, su-

perintendent of the local factory, have
Just returned from a trip of inspection
to the Long Valley country, which is
being opened up through the construc-
tion of the Idaho Northern extension.
The sugar company has several tracts
of beets in that section this season,
which were planted as an experiment.
It is found that, although the season
has been most unfavorable, the crop Is
good. The officials of the company
state that as soon as the railroad is
completed large tracts will be planted
to beets, and next season there will
be sufficient product to reopen the
factory at this point.

Rainier Corn Proves Best Ever.
RAINIER, Or, Oct. 19. (Special.)

S. M. Rice, who has a ranch one mile
west of town, has three acres in corn.
This morning he brought in a sample
of his crop, stalk and all, grown in
field for feed. The stalk was 12 feet
In height and had two perfect ears of
corn, one 11 Inches and the other 11

inches in length. The rest of the stalk
had a good growth of leaves and un-

developed ears, all good feed. Mr.
Rice expects to harvest about 75 bush-
els of corn to the acre. He has been
a rancher In this vicinity for 30 years
and reports an interesting fact that
in the past ten years it has been easier
to raise corn and the stalks have grown
larger each year. This he attributes
to climatic changes and proper culti-
vation.

Iia Grande to Hear Returns.
LA GRANDE, Or., Oct. 19. (Special.)
La Grande, vicinity and neighboring

. a a thia vAnr tn eniov the lib
erality of Its wide-awa- newspaper
on election aay, in tna.. m ij c.
Observer has completed arrangements
by which a system of lights will be
maintained, different colors represent-
ing which of the Presidential candi-- j.

a,, a h ac, ,t ThA Rlsrn.-L- l serviceIMloa a ' ' "
will be flashed from the top of the five-stor- y

office building, whicn will make
them visible for miles around La
Grande. The returns win aiso ra re-

ceived by special leased wire at the
lobby of the Foley Hotel and a man

1 . v. .AA.Ani.Ar.A will..... announce fromWilli mcBiiuwuw
time to time the results as received
over the wires.

Egg Prices Soar at Klamath.
KLAMATH FALLS, Or Oct. 19.

(Special.) The Increase In the supply
of poultry has not yet met the local
.,on fnr Acra-- While the rjrice was

down to 25 cents for some time during
the Summer, it now is 60 cents, and
the supply even at tnai nguro o uui
sufficient. This Is partly due to the

ihit thn formers use more eggs
during harvest and threshing seasons.
and they seldom come to town in muoe
busy seasons. As this Is an ideal cll- -

. rnr ohifkens and the Industry
pays very well, it is surprising that
more people ao not engage m mo uuo.
ness.

Klamath Road N'ears Completion.
KLAMATH FALLS, Or., Oct. 19.

(Special.) The force or men empiuyuu
in building roads across the Oats on
the Klamath Indian reservation have
pretty nearly completed the grade on
the road leading to Silver Lake. This
road has been impassaDie in me rm-..- .

v,t It Is hAlinved that the work
h.ini, nuns will keeD it In good

condition throughout the year, and that
the Silver Lane people win ire auio
freight their goods this way during
the coming Winter. The new road Is
over two miles Bhorter than the old
and has a better gradient, avoiding
some steep pitches on me nuis.

Centralia Acts at Once
CENTRALIA. Wash., Oct. 19. (Spe-

cial.) Steps are already being taken
by the Centralia City Commission to-

ward the disposal of $300,000 bonds to
be votetd on pecember 10 for the pur-

chase of the local water plant of the
Washington-Orego- n Corporation and
the construction of a municipal gravity
water system, so that in case the elec-
tion carries, no delay will be encoun-
tered In carrying the projects through.
The bonds will be Issued in denomina-
tions of from 100 to 500.

Home Rule Bill Favored.
COQUILLE, Or., Oct. 19. (Special.)
At a meeting of the Coos County

Good Roads Association held here a
resolution was adopted by a unanimous
vote favoring the passage of the home
rule bill as Indorsed by the people of
Southern Oregon and numbered 3t0 and
361 on the official ballot. It was the
sense of the meeting that this is the
only bill proposed that will enable
Coos County to build necessary roads
and that the maximum bond should be
left to the county interest.

Tacoma Woman Drinks Acid.
CENTRALIA. Wash., Oct-- 19. (Spe-

cial.) Mrs. Charles Burnett, a sister-in-la- w

of Morris and Louis Burnett,
Jewelers of Chehalis. Aberdeen and Se-

attle, committed suicide in Chehalis last
night by drinking carbolic acid. In-

sanity is given as the cause for her act.
Mrs. Burnett arrived in Chehalis yes-
terday from Tacoma for a visit with
her Bister.

Scio Farmer Weds at Orabtree.
SCIO, Or., Oct. 19. (Special.) Ardee

Powell, a farmer, was married yester-
day to Miss Hazel Easton, at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Easton, near Crabtree,
Or. Both are well known In Sclo as
they are former high school students
of this place.

RAILWAY'S INCOME
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GREAT XORTIIERX MAKES RE
PORT TO COMMISSION'.

Army of Employes Earns $22,000,- -

000 and $14,000,000 in Divi-

dends Are Paid.
i

SALEM. Or.. Oct. 19. (Special.) The
tntnl onerntine- - revenues of the Great
Northern Railroad amounted to $66.- -
160,622.52 for the year ending June jo,
I812. sr.cordlna- - to the annual report
filed with the State Railroad Commis-

sion today. The operating expenses
were $37,610,569.39, leaving a net op-

erating revenue of $28,650,053.13. Net
revpmiAc, from outside operation- -

amounted to $115,859.27. Taxes accrued
to $3,486,571.97 leaving an operating
inAnma of 125.179.340.43. After total
deductions from the gross corporate
Income a new corporate income oi
$20,903,924.05 Is left.

It Is shown the road paid oft
on its funded debt during the

year.
Dividends amounting to $14,698,

650.75, payable quarterly, were paid
during the year.

The road employed an army of wage-earne-rs

during the year, the repor
showing tnat tnere were ,si cm- -

ln.ln.lini, canarfll officers. WhO
received a total yearly compensation
oi tzz.ftio.s-ia.uv- , or an tis-compensati- on

of $2.25.
The total passenger revenue of the

road was $13,623,008, the road carrying
8,168,364 revenue-payin- g passengers.
The road carried a total oi
tons of freight, with a total freight
revenue of $47,877,369.06. In Oregon
the road carried 83,993 passengers earn-
ing revenue, and 64,087 tons of intra-
state freight earning revenue.

The report shows that 30 transporta-
tion companies are owned or controlled
by the respondent road, that It operates
7,428.36 miles of road and In addition
the report states that the road owns
Its sleeping cars, parlor, chair and
dining-car- s, on the entire system as
well as several hotels, news agencies
and restaurants along Its lines. In real
estate, granted lands, furniture, and
other properties it has a total net in-

vestment of $3,985,622.14. The total par
value of its capital stock outstanding
is placed at $209,990,670. Bonds out-
standing amount to $51,818,000. of
which $16,818,000 are in tha company's
treasury.

TIN PLATE BILL COMES UP

Vice Commissioners Will Meet With

Conncil Committee Tomorrow.

Jl.m, mA lnVAMHirR.t6: tWO Ordl- -
, i .... , . 1. nit Ooiinnll bnancea huuiuilihu - - -

the vice commission, one of which is
the celebrated tin pmio u'"'p. .... . . .nmnAlllnir thftWulCn couieiiipiai.a .' " - -
name and address of the owner of all
property to De aispiayeu mispu....,

. . . .. .m .L- ,- nran.loAA thA m t TT1 -on tne iruui i i" -
bers of the vice commission will meet
with the special committee of the City
Council at the City Hall tomorrow at
2 P. M.

The Council's special committee con-

sists of Councllmen Burgard, Baker and
. i ..... .4 V. .. fdvnrDaly, wno were bpjiuiulcu j - j

'. . . , . , i .... anA onrtUSnilgni IU lur.tut... - -- r- -- -
proposed ordinances, after tnethe . r ... , ha AnmTntrtA. atregular neaiiu w 1 1 - -

the tjouncn ieuiw w "j"-'v,- j

mendation. The vice commission framed
the proposed ordnances wn.ii .on-

to compelling owners of property to
police their own premises, and with
the expectation that the "tin plate

. ..14 havn an ART.ACta.llTordinance wuui- - - -
salutary effeot, as It would not only

M 1. - V, f4 r a ct fhAmake the work oi sucu u,
present vice commission easier, but
would hold up to publlo ga.e the actual., ah nniMprtv so that IIownersuip f' - '
used for unworthy purposes the foroe
of publlo opinion would be directed
against the owning beneficiary.

The otner oraiiinu- - r
rooming-hous- e property to prevent its
being used for Immoral purposes.

l . In
Ther are duo Prow. - ;

Tnltto WhO wantier uuiu t
--us: &r9n.ot.2c,.r.v,t aoat

sVoriis whei be find. th. old one. get-ti-

wor".

The. man who
drives a team is
as much interest-
ed in good paving
as is the man who
rides in his auto.
Both are

safer
if bitulithic, the
non-slipper- y pav-
ing, is used.

OVERBECK &
COOKE CO.

Broken. Stork- -, BontU. Cottoa.
Grain, c.

21S-21- T BOARD OF TBADB BLDO.
ntllUEKS CHICAGO BOARD W

TKAUR
Corretipnndent. of Logan Brynn,

Cblcasv and New York.
MEMBERS

Kt-r- York Stock Exchange,
Chicago Stuck Excbanie,
Boston Stock Exchaniie, '
C hic.HO Board sf Trade,
New York Cotton Exchange,
New Orleans Cotton tCxckanget
New York Coffee Kxcttanice,
New Y ork I'roduce Kxcbmnae,
Liverpool Cotton Ass'n.

J.C.WILSON &CO.
STOCKS, BONDS. GRAIN AND COTTON

MEMBERS
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.

NEW YORK COTTON EXCHANGE,
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE,

THB STOCK AND BOND EXCHANGE,
SAN FRANCISCO.

PORTLAND OFFICE:
Main Floor Lumbermen" Bank Eldg.,

Fifth and Stark.
Phones Marshall 4120. A 4187.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

COOS BAY LINE
STEAMER BREAKWATER

sails from Ain.worth Dock, Portland, at
8 A. M., October 9, 16, 23, 30. Freight re-

ceived at Ainsworth Dock dally up to 5

P. M. Passenger fare First class, $10;
second-clas- s, $7, Including berth and
meals. Ticket office at Ainsworth Dock.
Telephone Main 3600, A 2332. Portland
& Coos Bay S3. Line, H. 3. Mohr, Agent,


